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2-Styi·ylchromones (2 -SC) cHe n clten1ical family ol l1eterotyclic tornpoumls, yir]y l ogue~ of flavo11es (2-
phenylchromones), vvhose occurrence in n{lture has been reported. l~ecenl l y, several 2-SC derival1ves were demon-
strated to enta il antioxidant p1 opertics, n!lrnely, xanth ine oxidase inhibition, hepatoprolection against pro-oxidant 
agents in ce llular and non ce.llulc.H .systems, and scaveng ing aclivity against reactive oxygen and m!:lctive nitrogen 
species (ROS and RNS). 
Tile capacity of phenolic cornpound5, especially the hydroxylated derivalives, tp s{avenge lree radicals ls int11mtely 
related to their effectiveness to donate hydrogen i'Jtorns (I J.). Electrochemiu:d oxlduti on can be use cl as a model for 
l11e scavenging reaction since hoth redox models mvolve liJe br~aking of the sarne O-H band and the donation of e-
and H+. 
Thus, the ~im ot the present study was to comp.are the antioxidant effectiveness nf 2-SC by di fferent rnethodelogi~s: 
the sc-avenging of ROS ilnd RNS, studied by molecular spec.troscopy (fluorescenr~, chemiluminescence, and UV-VIs 
0bsorption), and the elec trochemical oxida tion, s1 udlecl by cyclic volta ri1rnetry. 
1 he result~ from the scavenging assays were in agreement with thos-e r ram 1 ht' cyclic vall.ammetry, i.e., higher sc;;w-
cng ,ng effects corrcsrondad to lower values or oxidl'l lion potentia Is. Thus1 m 1 his fumily of compounds, oxidalion 
potentials obtained by cyclic vollamrnetry secrn to IJe Clpplicab le ;:,s indicators. or ra·uic.ol scC1venging ability. 
Ac'know ledgrne'nl: The <Ju thors acknowledge FCT nncl IEDER fim1ncial supporl for the prowct POCI/QUI/59284/200L1 . 
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